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ASSEMBLY OF
A Refreshing Stimulant

SHOETHAT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS BECAUSE IT
IS FREE FROM ADULTERATION. VALUES

BOYS
(EMEAT

FOR
n nr. n nn

MEN ANDWW Four Shoes Whose Names Are Household Words:
Creen Tea.

THE MAYOR OF TOKIO.

Btory or tho Opera to Bo Been Hero

Next Thursday Evening.
With a record of 2 night l" till-eHg- o

and !;. in Xcw Vork the rol-

licking now fnrrienl oporn, Tho Mayor
of Tokio, will be tho attraction lit the
auditorium next Thursday evening.
The Ixiuk is bv Richard Carlo nud the
iniiaie by W. IVtcr. The nceim of
l ho new opera is laid in Japan and
deals with the adventure of II comic

opera nrgiiiiiatioii stranded iu the Xip-u- i

motiopoli. Marcus Orlando Kid-

der, iinprrssario nf the luckless troupe,
is played by J. I.. Kearney, who w

solorled by Mr. Carlo a boiiig the only
ro mod in n in the country whom ho felt
could follow him in the loirt, Mr.

Kidder and the reiiiniitit or hi Kui-iqu-

have arrived in Tokio with mdly
depleted treasury ami wardrobe. In
addition to Kidd'rr himself, nil that re-

main of a troupe that loft Sun Fran-risr-

(10 member strong for tho tour of
the far east are a sour faced wardrobe
mist res, n lovesick song book boy, a

Hoiibrctto with Shakespearian ambi-

tions and nine little girls called tho

"pianiit ballot." At the time of
thoir iirrival tho major uf T"Kio is un-

fortunately entangled in n plot with a

lttissiiiii spy, I van Ol fuliteh. and (ion-ora- l

Satake. a who has i n

torcd into nn agreement with I Mill to

Walton ShoesA Perfect Luxury for Japan Tea Drinkers
Lead Pockets Only. 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c Per Lb. At All Croccrt. Custom Shoes Franklin Shoes

for Business
Johnson Shoes

for Working Men
GIVE UP BASEBALL IDEA.

Vmllleboro Local
High School ruplls Will Dovoto Ath

AL NOTES AND GOSSIP.LOC
letic Attention to Track Work.

At a mooting of the high school nth-Icli-

association hold iu the high choo
building alter heboid Monday it was
voted to abandon baseball and give

. , vvtnl t lint a new chapter
, of t ho r.nstern War willI 0

iM 'r.m-nsl- ml witluu a lew tM
THE

FOR ..

M IS THE ..

the athletic attention uf the school to
track tonin work in mi endeavor l

put a team into the field to roinpolo in
the ilitiTsrliolnst io meets which will bo

H ,o ii business mooting
is of the Baptist Voting

,u in l In- - chapel tli cveu- -

hold ill Burlington and Hanover, X. II.,
A; iimU-- the auspice of the I'uivorsily of

erinotil and Iiartmoiitli college re
spect ivelv. Tho dhto of the I'nivorsitv
of Vermont mooting has not y t boon
determined but tho Partmouth moot
will bo May H. The school has boon
fortunate in securing such an oxoollont

s, ,vi Keliof Corps will servo
, ,': :., ii. A. K. hull Wednesday,

:,.,ui ..:i i to 7 p. in. The
in

M i,iil.rt !paulding. one-.,- ,

,,f Mr. anil Mm. Fred J.
:in at thi'ir hoini' at 20

'.' morning,; Wednesday
t lever hail i wi'll and hia

athletic roach as liodrich Stolto and WALTON.
"It Will Wear."

ho will start with tho siiuad of candi-
dates this afternoon when work will be
begun in rarnost at the fair grounds. l l N. , Vll.it IHICXpOClOll. 1UO.V uuve

:l:i itCandidates for tho team will report for V i I
- 'i:''.'.t liv el mo

,, i, iivemollt.

Wo would give a good many dollar

if we could show this shoe to every

working man, every fanner, every
truc kman, every foundrj man, every
man who gives shoes espociallj' hard

wear. If we could only do this, there
would bo no otlu r working shoos sold,
because the moment you sop them
realize that they are superior for wear

to any you ever saw at liny price. They
aro not drossj-

- shoes shoes cartnot be

"good lookers" and "good wearers"
at the same time, but if wear is what
vou want, Johnson shoos beat all the

sized burglar scarp was
:i number of imaginative mm

tho first time and will bo put through
thoir paces to soe what they ran do.

The school intends to hold an inter
class moot early in May an. I from the
most promising candidates the team
will be selected. Scholarship will have
no significance in the class teams but
no one will be allowed to represent the

i, living in the vicinity of Co-,- i

MmiIi' directs parly in the
An investigation of tlio report

$3.88
This splendid line of shoes for men

ha never been excelled for sterling
wear, for perfection of fit, beauty of

stylo, for excellence of finish and for

completeness of assortment.
Over Hiirtv stvles to select from inschool iu Burlington or Hanover unless

&';r yrt Kv,,ry i,air of john
it Colt. French Lnaiuel. let iviil. , son siiooa nas

fir ri
.' V v- -

V
. "I

Velour Calf, Kussian Calf and Kusset

Ins scholarship is above tlio mark re-

quired as a passing grado by the
school. It is to be hoped that the
pupils of the high school will go about
the work with more steadfastness of
purpose than has been manifested in
the football, basketball and baseball
teams of the present school year.

AS YE SOW.

Thia shoo has been the marvel of tho
shoe trade ever since tho manufactur-
ers put it on the market. 'Twos said
such a shoo could not bo produced at
the price and nllow the factory to live,
but tho great output hn9 enabled them
to do so much business that even at
the small margin of profit afforded,
they have been satisfied, and the
weiiror gets a shoe for $2.00 that for
store, shop and light outdoor wear has
never been equalled, much loss ex-

celled. Every pair is made from
plump Durham calf stock, has best un-

ion soles, aud is warranted by the
Franklin Shoe Co. and b.v us to satisfy
every wearer. They come in all widths
and sizes, congress or lace, plain or
cap toe. Four styles of toes and lasts
to suit ever.v shape of foot. The de-

mand is so great for these shoes that
sometimes the factory is weeks behind
on orders.
Little Men's Franklins, sizes S to 13C.,

SI.25
Youths' Franklins, sizes 11 to !.

S1.50
Uovs' Franklins, sizes 2'i to 5.

S1.75
Men 's Franklins, sizes 0 to 11,

S2.00
Men's Franklin box calf and vici shoes

for dress wear, S2.50

Tho Walton Shoe Factory is a boys'
factory. They make more shoes for
bovs than anj other manufacturers in
tho world. They make nothing but
bovs' shoes and the result is that they
know how to make boys' shoes. Tho
Walton factories turn out 9,000 pairs
of shoes evcrv working day in the

year. Think of it! 9,000 boys shod

every day from one factory. Does

this mean anything! Does it have any
lesson for yoiif Does it not teach you
t,hat such shoe production and con-

sumption must mean shoe nieritf Boj--
s

like shoes that are distinctly boyish,
and wenr literally like iron. The Wal-

ton shoe fills just the place. It has
tho style, it has the wear. Other shoes
there are, and good shoes, too, but only
the Walton has the happy combination
of stylo and quality to eo marked a
degree.

Walton Satin Calf:

Little Gents' shoes, 8 to 13'a, 98c

Youths' shoes, 11 to 2, $1-2-

Boys shoes, 2'2 to 5Vi, L41
Seamless Shoes.

Sizes 8 to 13'2, 88c

Sizes 11 to 2, JL39

Sizes 2Vi to 5Vi, S1'69

FOUK SOLID SOLES

of best union sole leather in the bot-

tom. Kvory shoe is stitched with
very best linen thread, and then to
make it doubly strong it is stitched
again with the same linen, and then to
do away with any possible last chance
of ripping, they are stitched a third
time with the same thread. The up-

per are from the strongest calf that
is tanned. Congress or laced, plain or

cap too.

Youths' Johnson, 11 to 2, S1.39

MAYOR OF TOKIO.

Vici; also Oxlords in every lent nor,
and all at one uniform price. Our ten-stor-

svstem of purchase and sale en-

ables us to give you at 3S all in one

group, all the kinds you ordinarily buy
at $1,511 to if.'i.oil. We know this sounds

big, but we have submitted our shoes
to the most critical examination of
fair minded buyers everywhere, and
we have not yet to find a single case
where our shoes are excelled by the

$4.50 and $5.00 shoes. Kv-or-

pair of these shoos has the famous
Metalie Oak solos, which will outwear
two pairs of ordinary soles, this item
alone making them worth 75 cents
more than any other shoe in the mar-

ket.
Price, S3.S8

S1.G9
SI. OS

So oo

Roys' Johnson, to 5!i,

Men's Johnson, veal Bhoes,

Men's Johnson grain shoes,

Company to Be Seen Here Same as

Appeared in Boston.
As Vo Sow, a pastoral drama, writ-

ten by Rev. John Snyder, will be
tomorrow afternoon and even-

ing in the auditorium with the same

great cast and magnificent production
which caused tho piece to run in Bos-

ton over 100 nights with phenomenal
success. It is not difficult to define

the reason for tho tremendous success
of this now play, which took the above-name-

citv by' storm without the aid
of cheap theatrical clap trap, largely
because the author, a minister, was not
versed in those methods of modern

playwrights. A simple and plain
homely storv is simply and very enter-

tainingly told, and the very natural-
ness of it nil is probably the most pow-

erful element in the production which
makes for sending the truths right
home to the hearts of the people in the
audience. There is no straining for

theatrical effect. Rev. John Snyder
has evidontlv been a broad student of

human nature as well as a good student

of the drama, and his prime idea or

Brattleboro, VermontG00DN0W, PEARSON & HUNT,

the foundation rested upon
J Hebrew who had been seen

j,.,'.'rjfj,. Mroet gathering old iron and
...ii,. r junk.

I'ri rinsed Ilia week's enter- -

.,jM, ,i,t in the auditorium Saturday
;.v,.,ij..,' with about the usual stunts in

h.i,.ut". With all his subjects
h" imbued them with the idea

tl.ry weir on roller skates and

t!ir movements were ludicrous. Fri-,l;i-

night there was a one ring circus

many stunts were performed.
Tin. evening entertainment in

with the Congregational fair
Mv - - tn be under the direction of

Y Wales, who will present among oth-,- r

l. atari s a Bed Biding Hood dance
l,v pi little girls. This is said to be
uiiiiiur ami pleasing and to contain
s,mie Mirprimm. it 1,113 never before
birn iiii.hn-ei- in Brattleboro.

-- Hum Temple Piper,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Pip-,.- r

,i,,l at their homo in Estoyville
night. The child had been

kialtiiv from birth but was taken v

'ill the morning before the night
rieii he died. Mr. Piper is the local

reporter for the Vermont Phoenix and
with his familv has recently moved
fc.iv from Springfield, Mass. The peo-i!- i

nf the town who have occasion to
kiimv Mr. and Mrs. I'iper deeply sym-

pathize with them in their loss. Fu-

neral sei'viees were held yesterday af-t- i

i'lii.nii at the house, Rev. E. Q. S. Os- -

i.'n,l uiliiiating. Burial was in Morn- -

--Tiie annual meeting of Bingham
fiiaii.r. u. K. H., for tho election of
v&t-- n for the ensuing year was held
in Masonie hall Tuesday eveniug. A

s:ij...r was served to members mid

their families at 0.30 and the election
fi'lluweil the reports of the secretary,
treasurer and other officers. Follow- -

ii. ;' is the list of officers elected: Wort-

h- matron, Mrs. Martha Swift; wor-

th .atrmi. Milton Eddy; assistant
worth- matron. Mrs. Sarah Dickenson;
smviaiv. Mrs. Eugenia Fettee; treasu-

rer, Mrs. Marv A. Kandall; conduct-

ress, M,s. ,. '10. Lawrence; assistant
luriivss. Mrs. Ida Coombs. The of- -

tic. is to he am pointed will be an- -

betray important secrets of tho Japan-
ese govern lit. The mayor has the
unfortunate habit of talking ill his

sleep, and Satake persuades him that
during one of his somnambulistic con-

versations he has betrayed the secrets
which in reality Satake has told to tho
Russian agent Furthermore Satake
informs the mayor that unless the lat-

ter forces his daughter Olotto to marry
the conspirator he will report the may-

or's supposed treason to the mikado,
with hari-kar- i as a result, nioto,
however, falls in love with Julian Lin-

coln, the tenor in Kidder's company,
and with the ardor characteristic nf
tenors in Japan, Julian returns the
maid's affect ion. Complicating matters
to a further degree, the mayor mistakes
Kidder's Komiqiies fur a royal party
of princes and princesses who are mo-

mentarily expected in Tokio. Kowtow

gives the royal welcome and hands the
kevs of the 'citv of Tokio to Kidder,

Legal Notices.
Vermont News

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

LICENSE APPLICATION.
COMPANY B DISBANDED.

nouncement as yet regarding his succes-
sor.

The Canada Atlantic yard at Swanton is
completely blinked with cars. About a
wed; ago an attempt was made by the
railroad people to clear the yard out and
2"0 cars woie taken out. but the yard im-

mediately filled up and is as bad as ever.
The business men are thoroughly disgust-
ed with the pretended service of the Cen-

tral Vermont. Practically all Boston mer-
chandise now goes to Swanton over the

Notice il hereby eiven that on the4th day
of April, A. I). 1907, C. F. THOMAS OI

Hrattloburo, in the County of indhaio, made

this action is the result of the disorderly
nature of the football game botwi-c- these
institutions played last fall. The an-

nouncement canic as a complete surprise
to the student body, and was generally
looked upon with disapproval. It is. how-

ever, not without precedent. .Similar ac-

tion was taken two or three years ago
becuiise of the unsportsmanlike attitude
between the two colleges. Last year the
athletic lelations were resumed, and it
was hoped that they might continue un-

interrupted. This year the schedules ot
Vermont and Muldiebuty contain a base-

ball game ill Ituilingtmi for Memorial
day. according to an old custom, which
gaine will, under the new order, be

aimlication to the Hoard of Selectmen ior iu
town ol nrami'Diiro mr s rum
to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 119 Main

utrei't. on the ground or street floor of theitv and takes t lie. ... i... ii..., e who illicit uu l no e
object in writing ,no I '" . ti.i .or until his identity is discovered Vvilkms liioCK, sltuau'tt on me hub v

Main 6treet, in said town of Brattleboro:4ilf o nnniKT T mi i iiv ointu - - - -. ii . ... ft. ti
lioston & .Maine and the M. lohnstmry a
Lake Chaniplain road. The service on this
route is excellent, the time from Boston and that a public heanne on .lld application

will be held at Selectmen's Room, in Brattle
of heavy groeeries not exceeding four days boro. on the 27th rtay ot April, a. u. "

anil lie IS inrunn lino- j.wi.
American father of the tenor turns up
at the right time, and with the assist-

ance of his check book everything
comes out pleasantly.

is against one month or more trom Jiur- -

lington.
at 10 o clock in ine A. at wim " ...

oil persons interested may attend and make
objection if any they have why said license
should not be granted.

China is producing about 90,(V)0 tons of How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those;,.., ocn a war at Shu some

. n. ii.ow--
W, L. WALKER,
E. II. PUTNAM,

Selectmen.
iril roh 1907. l'C

Attempt to Strengthen St. Albans

Company Was Not Successful.

In pursuance of tienoral Order No. 8 is-

sued at the adjutant general's office under
date of April 12. Company It, 1st Int., V.
X i a disbanded and mustered out
of' the service of the state Tuesday. 1 he
lea-o- il lor disbandmeiit as stated in the
order is for having fallen below the stand-,ir-

oi cthcicncv. About two months ago
a general order was issued from the adju-

tant general's office which was practically
Order No. 8. orderingbe same as General

the company to be disbanded lor having
fallen below the standard of efficiency. A

eitiens' meeting was called at that tunc
uml as a result of this meeting a petition
was forwarded to the governor and adju-

tant general begging that the execution
of the order be withheld pending an in-

vest Ration. At this meeting a citizen
euiii.'iiltee was appointed to investigate
and router with the military authorities.
Ibis eonnniltee together with a commit-
tee from Companv It held a conference
with Adj.-Ueu- . W. 11. (iibnoic and Col. J.
ii Kstey and a a result (ieneral Order
No. 5 was rescinded and the company com-

mander. Second Lieutenant K U. Asli-lan-

was ordered to receive the company

who are habitually constipated. Orino Laxa-

tive Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipation

McCabe Cases

The cases of the state against Patrick F.
McCabe. a former station agent at Bol-

ton, charged with train wrecking and with

perjury before the state board of railroad
commissioners were nol piossed lat week
in Chittenden county court. These cases
grew out of the wreckage of the New Eng-
land States Limited at ISolton in January,
lyoO. while running at the rate of Ou

SO miles from Hankow, but is shipping it
all to Japan. The ore yields (io to (..)

per cent, of iron. Millions of tons ot

this rich ore is in sight, besides large

quantities of limestone.

by stimulating the liver and twwels ami
restores the natural action of the bowels. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABINQ ON

LICENSE APPLICATION.Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and is mild and pleasant to

uoiiiirci.l at the next meeting of the
miles an hour in which wreck all the pas-S- i

e- -order.
senireia escaped death miraculously.

minister) as he thought ought to be

portraved, has been' carried out with

other characters in all the scenes and

incidents with fidolitiy to life. To sum

it all up, there is a charming, irrresist-ibl-

naturalness, wholesomeness and

capital good entertainment throughout,
and theso are the elements in a play
which seem to most please the greater
part of tho theatre-goer- in Now Eng-

land. There are always apt to be a

certain number of people m any
who, failing to learn tho exact

character of the play from the advance

announcements, form a snap judgment
from the title and naturally enough,

those who ever associate the
there are

with tho name of
title "As Yo Sow"

and form the natural

oncS that it was a ;preac hy

sort of a play which might
enough to tho few who possess any

ng but not to
depth of religious fervor,

Quite to the
the average theatre-goer- .

there is not a

play from tto
to tho end that can be called dull, but

and
rather tho lines aro bright, snappy

than three times what it is now.

take, lietuse substitutes. Sold oy All
Druggists.

In Swabia and Hesse the children are
sent at Faster to hunt for the '"hare's
nest," there to find colored Easter eggs.
This custom probably grows out of the
fact that the hare is reputed by northern
mythology to be a fire and soul bringer,
and perhaps also from the old belief that
Frigga, the goddess who looked after chil-

dren, was always attended by hares as
her train bearers.

A delegation from the Greenfield
uiiifin of car workers and inspectors of
tliii international association waited on
oflichds uf the Boston & Maine road
Saturday and handed in resolutions,
not nnlv from the 75 members of the

Cabe escaped to Canada and after some
time was traced to a remote farm house,
lie consented to return without extradi-
tion papers and testified before the com-

missioners as a result of which the charge
of perjury was brought. The perjury pro-

ceedings were dromied because tLe last
legislature reiealed the statute under
which they were brought and enacted a
new law.

Madame Tussaud. ianioiis tor her wax

fiinires. died in London, when- sin' nad
lived for 40 years, at the age of im, m the
war 1850. She it was who by her art had

preserved the portraits of the men of the
French revolution, including Marat and
Robespierre; of Charlotte ('onlay, the
Princess Lambellc and of Madame Beau-hainai-

afterward the wife of Napoleon L

The virtues of the hot water applica-
tion are recognized to such an extent that
hot water bags are made in a great variety
of shapes and sizes. The latest designs
are made to tit around the joints such as

the knee, ankle and elbow. They are
verv effective ill the treatment of myalgia,
arthritis, rbumatism and similar

otice is hereby civen that on the 4th day
of April', A. D. 1M07, FRED H. HOLDEM of
Brattleboro, in the County of Windham, made

application to the Board of Selectmen for the
town of Brattleboro for a Fifth class license,
to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 64 Main

street, on the ground or street floor of the
Crosby Block, situated on tho West side of
Main street, in said town of Brattleboro;
and that a public hearing on said application
will be held at Selectmen's Room, in Brattle-

boro, on the 27th day of April, A. D. 1907,
at 10 o'clock in the A. M at which time
all persons interested may attend and make
objection if any they have why said license
should not be granted. r vin.ton

W. h. WALKER,
E. H. PUTN'AM,

Selectmen.
AprU 6th, 1007. 170

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

LICENSE APPLICATION.

and put the company in such a coiiuinon
as would gratify the citizens committee
and satisfy the military authorities, ihe
citizens' committee was instructed to keep

and report to thean eye on the company
military authorities at some future date.
This committee did make their report last
week and the result, of this report is the
issuance of General Order No. 8.

England has 30 tunnels a mile or more
in length.

Teams Join K. H. League.
At a meeting of the New Hampshire

baseball league in Manchester last week

Burlington and Montpehcr-Barr- e of Ver-

mont were given franchises with the stipu-
lation that each club raise S?1000 as a

guarantee of good faith. T. K. Milne rep-
resented the Burlington interests and A.
VV. Daley of Montpelicr and C. 11. Wish-ar- t

of Barre the Intercity. Mr. Milne was
chosen of the league and
.Mr. Dalev a member of the schedule com-

mittee. The meeting was very harmonious
and everything points to a most success-

ful season which will open May 11 and
close Sept. 8.

This May Interest You.

o one i immune from Kidney trouble,
so just remember that Foley s Kidney
Cure will stop the irregularities and cure

anv case of kidney and bladder trouble
that is not bevond the reach of medicine.

Sold bv All Druggists.

CENTRAL VERMONT BURGLABY.

Systematic Robbery Resulted in Five

Arrests in St. Albans.

Five arrests have been made in St. Al-

bans and others are said to be imminent
following what the police ami detectives
say is a svstematic series of robberies ot

brass trimmings from the Central Vermont
i..ii.,, ,., nniiv. Those already under

What is said to be the largest coition
?L$"8 X. contains about

Crwuliehl union, but from the car
workers of Springfield, Northampton,
A'Mtli Adams, Bellows Falls and
South Vernon, asking an increase of 25
tents, a day in their pay. If granted,
the request means an increase for this

iiiss of employes all over the system.
Tin! delegation" was received courteousl-
y hy the ollieials, but no answer was
given to the request. Representatives
from all the unions mentioned met af;

Civenlielil Friday evening, and the disc-

ussion of the matter of the increase in
pay lasted milil 2 o'clock Saturday
illuming.

To the number of attractive stores
n town a new one has been added by

I. Prank Shea, who has remodelled his
property on Elliot street. The buildi-

ng lias been entirely fixed over. The
Inscinent is to he used as a fish market
and has becu fitted up with new asbest-
os lined ice chests and porcelain fitt-

ings. The ground floor is to be used
us a grocery store. This part has re-

vived the most careful attention, with
w plate glass windows added in

fr"nt, a new metal ceiling and new
etric lights. The upper floor of the

huilding will be used as a residence by
3'r. Shea and family. A full line of
fc'i will be enrried both fresh and

I'M"''"- -
J2a,UW pieces.

Notice is hereby given that on the 4th day
of April, A. D. 1907, GEO. E. GREENE of
Brattleboro, in the County of Windham, made
application to the Board of Selectmen for the
town of Brattleboro for a Fifth class license,
to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 63 Mnin

street, on the ground or street floor of the
Wvman Block, situated on the East side of
Main street, in said town of Brattleboro;
and that a public hearing on said application
will be held at Selectmen's Room, in Brattle-

boro, on the 27th day of April, A. D. 1907,
at 10 o'clock in the A. M at which time
all persons interested may attend and make
objection if any they have why said license
should not be granted. r

W. h. WALKER,
E. H. PUTNAM,

Selectmen.
April 6th. 1907. 170

arrest are James Peters, a roundhouse em

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAEING ON

LICENSE APPLICATION.

Guaranteed Liquor Cure
No Detention From Work or Loss of

Time Desire for Drink De-

stroyed by Orrine.

When one of our most reliable drug-

gists makes a positive statement that
he will guarantee to euro the liquor
habit if Orrine is used in accordance
with directions or refund the money it
shows his great faith in the treat-

ment. It is in this way that Orrine
is sold by the leading druggist in

nearly every city and town. In every
box is a registered guarantee which

ontitles you to a refund of your money
if Orrine fails to effect a cure.

No other cure for tho liquor habit

has been sold in this way and the re-

markable guarantee shows how far

superior Orrino is to the ordinary san-

atorium or home treatment. There is

no detention from work or loss of

time when Orrine is used. It destroys
the desire for liquor, so that the drink

is not missed also cures the deranged

stomach, weakened nerves and other

ill effects of excessive drinking restat-

ing the patient to perfect health.
Orrine is prepared in two forms, No.

1, the secret remedy which can be
used in food or drink without the

knowledge of the patient; No. 2, for
those who take the remedy of their
own free will. Both forms are guaran-
teed. A registered guarantee in every
box.

TmatisA nn how to cure drunken- -

" ' - -

. ... --T' ,;''"'
--?tr 7 L

'
" '

MillliSp ... (A f

F- - vl' A If I
--
I U:--'

Notice is hereby given that on the 4th day
of April, A. D. 1907, CHARLES E. GRAF-FA-

of Brattleboro, in the County of W ind-ha-

made application to the Board of Se-

lectmen for the town of Brattleboro for a
Fifth class license, to sell intoxicating
liquors at No. 80 Main street, on the ground
or street floor in the Brooks House Block,
situated on the West side of Main street, in
said town of Brattleboro; and that a public
hearing on said application will be held at
Selectmen's Room, in Brattleboro, on the
27th day of April, A. D. 1907, at 10 o clock
in the A. M at which time all persons in-

terested may attend and make objection if

any they haye why said license should not
be" granted. W. H. VINTON,

W. L. WALKER,
E. H. PUTNAM,

Selectmen.
April 6th. 1907. 1?

ploye Ot tiie raiiroau, unu u; v., M

also employed by the company, Mr., and

Mrs. Harry Cohen and Louis aivert.
the last three junk dealers. Peters and
Godfrey have already been bound oyer to
the September term of county court. J. lie

railroad company engaged the Ihiel
agency of New iork to ferret out

the loss of brass and five detectives have

been at work for some time. I he steal-

ings have averaged from 1400 to IjOO

pounds of brass a month. Most of the
stuff was sent to Jersey City and Bos-

ton, and it is said that an arrest has been

made in the latter city

Is Pure Food Law Constitutional?

The constitutionality of the new pure-foo- d

law passed by the Vermont legisla-

ture, as affecting the sale of diseased meat
animals, will be tested in an interest-

ing
or

before Judge A. A.case to come up
Hall in Chittenden county court at Jiur-in- g

on. G. F. Feet of She burne was

arrested a few weeks ago for alleged viola-

tion of the law, "bob" veal carcasses hav-

ing been found in his possession. Ihe new

law makes the possession of any sucn

carcasses, dressed or packed m a manner
suitable for sale or use as food, prima
facie evidence of the intent to sell the
same or to ship the same out ot the
state, for use as food. The penalty is im-

prisonment for not more than one year
or a fine of not more than $300 for each

offense. The respondent, through his at-

torney, V. A. Billiard of Burlington, has
filed a demurrer in the case on the ground
that the new law is unconstitutional in
that it is a violation of the interstate
law.

Middlebury Breaks With U. V. M.

Tk. r.i.tiv rpnrpspntative on the ath- -

Vermont News Notes.
E. II. Deavitt, state treasurer, received

Monday taxes on railroad corporations as
follows': Boston & Maine. $22,240.51; Rut-

land railroad, $23,412.29. The time for pay-

ing such taxes expired at midnight Mon-

day.
County Game Warden Harry Chase of

Bennington county went to Arlington last
week to superintend the planting of a

consignment of brook trout fry from the
state hatchery at Koxbury. Of the ship-
ment 45,000 were planted in Cole brook(
Black brook and the "Tom Cullman

brook, tributaries of the Battenkill river,
Arlington. Five thousand were taken in

charge by E. G. Bacon of Sunderland and
planted in Mill brook, Sunderland, also a

tributary of the Battenkill.
Nine freight cars were ditched Sunday

on the Central Vermont railway between

Montpelier and Barre, blocking the line
and necessitating running passenger trains
over the Montpelier and Wells River
tracks. No one was injured and the dam-

age to rolling stock was not large. Ihe
soft condition of the roadbed was prob-

ably the cause of the wreck. The track
was badly torn up for a distance of sev-

eral rods. A wreck train from St. Albans
arrived in the evening. All but three ot

the derailed cars were got back on the
track before the wreck train arrived.

The announcement was made in Rut-

land Monday that Mason A. Green, for 13

years connected with the Rutland Daily
Herald, and its managing editor for seven

years, had severed his connection with
that paper. His work as a journalist,
editorial writer and student of economics,
has made him one of the fig-

ures in the Vermont newspaper held. Mr.
Green's resignation is due to a desire to
obtain a much needed rest and to enable
u:M . Am-n- mnrp time to his other bt- -

fluted, ami a choice line of groceries,
facially canned goods, will be kept
n stock. M r. Shea will do business op
ki of strictly cash on delivery.

The drama. As Ye Sow, which has
t:ised in, end

'

of talk throughout the
l'tire country, will bo produced at the
suditorium tomorrow afternoon and
"wring. i,.v, John Snvder's play

with New England people, and
10 particular the men and women of a
small town on Cape Cod, where Rev.
I;ll'n St. John i3 pastor of one of the
f'.aardies. Into the quiet life of this

pin,.,, ones all of the passion and
whirl of ih,. gr,.at world outside,
'""liking for a time the serenity of life
'"f tho villagers. The working out of
a knotty problem in sociology the
'"fnal pinMem of the love between

""a and women constitutes the 3

portion of the play, while love,
H ,'ss pow.-rfnl- fills in the pauses

a ratl;,.r milT0 cheerful effect, the
''""an and .,,ie humorous aspects of

wan,! .;,.sion being shown in the
!'.)!""r 'Iwact-i- g and episodes. Wil- -

lai" A. !!ralv and Joseph R. Grismcr,
l" producers of Rev. Mr. Snyder's

,'.'tk- - th:,Si very highly of the new
1, J.V and l ave given it an elaborate
P'ouuctiiju.

ness free on request. Orrine Co.,

Washington, D. C. The price of either

THE VERMONT REGISTER

Good April, 1907, to April, 1908.

Walton's New Vermont Register, enlarged,
revised to April 1, complete, everything
classified. 100.000 facts and names; now

type, line paper, cloth binding. A dollar
book for 50 cents. Large advance sale.
Ready this week. Order now. All news-

dealers and booksellers. Sent by mail,
postage prepaid, for 50 centa.

WALTON BEGISTEB CO.,

St Albans, Vt. 16-- c

form is $1 a box making the cost or
the complete cure less than one-tent-

it in usually charged at sanato- -

riums, with a guarantee that the ex-

pense will be nothing unless a cure is

gained. Mail orders filled.

Orrine is for sale by Brooks HouseWi- - committee of Middlebury college has

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE BEFOBMEB,luiii .. . J
erarv work. For the present he will re-

main in Rutland. There has been no an
instructed the managers of the various
teams to book no games with the Univer-

sity of Vermont. It is understood that Pharmacy, Main street.

COMEDY SCENE "AS YE SOW


